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STATE OF MAINE 
Of fic e of the Ad:utant Gener a l 
Augusta . 
ALIEN 1EG1STRAT I 0N 
Mars Hill 
------ - --------Maine 
Name ____ Jchn. ~~G:c.i.f.fin------- - ---------------------------
St r eet Addre s s -------------- - --------------------------
City or Town -- - - - - - - -~r!_~iJJ~-~jp~-------------- - -----
How l ong i n Unit ed St ates ...:iil..19,&J:A..- - - How l ong i n Maine -1.9..J'e&rs 
Bor n i n - _ftilu,B_tdl'v.o.rd ..J:.Ala.nd. _ - - - - -- - --Date of Bj_r th 14ar.ch-~-la83 
I f marr led , how many c i1 i ldren - - - - - - - Occn pa t i on QQlD.!U.oJJ.....11.ll.o.r.§r _ 
Name of Empl oyer -----~~1~~~~ill&.------------ - ------ - ------- -
( Pr esent or l ast) 
Addr e s s of emp l oyer - - -- - - - - -- - - ~~! _H_i].!,_ ~~-- __ - ____________ _ 
Eng l ish .Y§1---- Spe ak --Y-1•---- -Re ad -$§§ __ _ Write --~~-------
Other l angua~os - - -- ------------~9-------- - - - - - --------------
Have you made a r,p licat i on for citi zensh ip? _?fo __ ___________ _ _ 
Have you ever had military ser v ice ? ________ tiQ _____ _________ _ 
If so , wher e ?-- -- - --------------- - When ? ---------- - ----------
